
OSI-FR, J.A,--Ole Rultltrfoýrd, who appuarS to hâve

ai desirouls Of hrIngiing abo)ut, a sale, in order to obtain

pmmnssi-I for Iimiiself, hiai beeu, asked Ùy the plaintif!
le had the sale of the land ini question. 1in point of fact,

Uierford had not, andl on Stli FcbruairNy, 1901, hoe wrote

dulendant, who was in Winnipeg, stating that lie hait

iuquiry about the land, and . . a. irsoeer

ponidence, Rutherford wrotAe de! endanti Qui 18th April

kt the party who wanited to buiy would go $100 over hie
,mer offer of $2,000, and asking defendant to wire if lie

mcluded te aecept. The de!endant made no, reply, and iu

ýno such offer of $2,100 liad ever been mnade by the

On the 29th April the plaintiff wrote and hianded to

Ltherford the following offer--" 1, William J. White,
reby offer to William M. Malcolmi, o! Vhe city o! Winnipeg,
e su-a o! $2,100 ca-sh for park lot No. 6, 2nd range, ini the
w» of Owen Sound."'

T2his was the first a-nd only time the plaintiff had made

eh an offer; it was not commiunicated te the defendant;

t en the same day Riitherford telegraphed Wo defendant:

Will $2,100 cash take park lot., inswer." And on the

mei day defendaint replied: " Accýept offer, but will not sell
e house now.» 'l'le latter part of the telegrarm referred
otJier property of defendant, which Rutherford had sui

ne before been speciàlly authorized te sll Rutherford
kwed this telegram te the plaintiff, buit nothing further

Lssed between the parties unitil the 2iid May, whien Ruthor-

rd ivrote defendat en&losing, for execution by defendant
id his wif e a conveyance which lie hiad at his own expense
ýused Wo be prepared by a solicitor. Jn this letter hie says:
Mr. Wm. J. White came Io me and offered $2,100, as 1
-lgraphed you, and whieh yen replied 1 was to accept.
.r. White thinks the offer he mnade te yen a verv good one,
it it i8 his own, and h.e will bave te be satisfled.ý" The
pfenaant declined to negotiate further, and on the Ilti'
[av tliis action was bronghit. Throughouit the correspond-
ice Rutherford was not the agent o! eîther party for the
urpose of maacing a contraiet exeept in so far as hie inayv
ave been miade the defendant's agent hy the latter'. tele-
rani o! the 29th April. It is deubtful whether that oughit
3 be red as m.aning an acceptance -)' y the defendant hini-
gif -1 aecept off sr-referring te the off er uintruly stated in

Ltefr's letter of thel18th Âpril to have been made on
ho previous day, or as a direction te Rutherford te, aecept
hator ay other offrwhich might bemade te buy at the


